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Paper in the Juniata Valley.

Ile., Auditor General Allen will accept
our thanks for a copy of his Annual Re-
port

us. We have received a copy of the
World Almanac for 1875, which contains,
in small space, much interesting political
matter, of great value to the newspaper
fraternity generally.

m„.. At the Grand Army Encampment,
at Chester, on Wednesday last, Adjutant
Jno. M. Vanderslice was presented, on
behalf of the Department, with a magnifi-
cent gold badge of the Order as a testimo-
nial of their esteem for his services as
Attorney for the Grand Army in the
Cassville investigation. The badge is
pronounced to be a very fine piece of work,
and will be proudly worn by the recipient.

um, The JOURNAL is not insisting upon
the nomination of any particular person,
but insists that the State Ring, which de-
feated the Republican party last fall, shall
not dictate its nominations in the future.
And we deny, ewphatically, that the wen
who compose this Ring made the Repub-
lican party, or saved the Union. They
are mere parasites, who arc sapping the
life-blood front the party, and the party
must get rid of them at all hazards.

se_ The last Sunday City Item names,
among the probable candidates for Gover-
nor, next fall, Gen. Charles Albright,. of
Manch Chunk ; Winthrop W. Ketchum,
of Luzerne; Charles Thompson Jones, of
Philadelphia; Young S. Walter, of ])ela•

ware; Gen. Negley, of Pittsburgh ; Judge
Schofield, Gen. Todd, and John W. Kil-
linger. By George, this is a handsome
list : With our friends Albright and
Walter as rivals, we would be in the fix
of the amorous swain who soliloquized :

-...at..--......-•••■•••.- -

"How happy could I be with either,
Were the other dear charmer away."

re,, In our remarks, published last
week, in regard to the Republican caucus
nomination for United States Senator, we
do not wish to be understood as casting
any reflection on llon. John Allison,Reg-
ister of the Treasury, who received that
compliment. lie is said to be a worthy
sort of an old gentleman from Mercer, for-
merly of Beaver county, of course no one
would this': of questioning the right of
Beaver county to control all the offices,
State and Federal, in the gift of the Re-
publican party of Pennsylvania, but we in-
sist that every man in that county should
have at least one office, before the mana-
gers begin doubling over and giving the
citizens of that enterprising district two
offices each.

lION. JOHN SCOTT.—"Gatli" the Wash-
ington

_

eortespondent of the Pittsburgh
Dispatch, compliments Pennsylvania's re-
tiring U. S. Senator thus :

I have never known, in my time, any
man of the Pennsylvania delegation more
respected and his As more lamented than
Hon. John Scott.

He came here under the imputation of
being a railway laWyer. to be expected to
abet railroad schemes.

He has been an independent yet cour-
teous Senator, avoiding controversy, not
unpursued by malice, but calmly shedding
it from the polished armor of a pure walk
and life, and on the single occasion I re
call, where he was assailed by the press for
opposing inflation, he has •lived to see his
accusers themselves put under by the ex-
posures of the hour. Helms lived, besides,
to see the effort made to swap him off for
another and blinder partisan result in the
loss of the State to the party through the
jesuitry of events. Pennsylvania men are
almost invariably dwarfed by Pennsylvania
interests, but the interests arc often a bad
guide to the judgment.

MOVEMENT TO INVESTIGATE.
The following resolution was offered iu

the House of Representatives at Harris
burg, by Mr. Smith, of Berks :

Resolved, That the speaker of the House
be and is hereby authorized and directed
to appoint a select committee of seven
members, whose duty it shall be to make
full and particular inquiry and investiga-
tion into time accounts of the treasury of
the State during the period of the terms
of office of Wm. H. Kemble, W. W. Ir
win and Robert W. Mackey, and to this
end and for such purpose the committee
shall have power to send for persons and
papers; shall have full and free access to
all books and papers in the office of the
Treasurer of the State, and shall have au-
thority to inspect all books and papers of
all banks or persons in which or with whom
the moneys of the State have been depos-
ited during the terms ef said Treasurers
in so far as they relate to such matters.
Further, said committee shall inquire into
the manner and terms upon which any
loans of indebtedness to the State may
have been negotiated, sold mgr negociated
during such time, and the said committee
shall have authority to administer oaths,
employ a clerk and an accountant at such
compensation as they may deem just.

The resolution' has been referred to a
committee to report upon the right of the
House to order such an investigation.

Senator-Elect Wallace's Promises—
His Constant Effort to Revive

Pennsylvania's Prostrated
Industries.

CLEARFIELD. PA., January 22.—The
lion. William A. Wallace, the United
States Senator-elect, arrived at his home
this evening and was received by an im-
mense delegation of his friends and towns-
men. In response to their congratulations,
he spoke as follows :

M FRIENDS AND NEIGHBORS.- I
thank you for the cordial reception you
give me. To you in all my political life
I have always looked for support and sym-
pathy, and it is my pride to know that I
have never looked in vain. In the fierce
struggle through which I have just pass-
ed, the knowledge or your sympathy up-
held me, and when I was tempted to reply
with indignation' to the obloquy that has
been heaped upon me, I felt your support
restraining and upholding- me. Conscious
of your esteem and mindful that the har-
mony of a great organization was infinitely
above the personal aims of one of itsmem-
bers, I have tried Ed to bearmyself through
the contest that, come what would to me,
the unity of your party and the success of

itsprinciples should bt jeopardized by no
act of mine. In the performance of the
duties of the high place to which I have
been chosen I shall try to represent titiy
the best interests of all the people of my
native State. It shall be my constant effort
to uphold her dignity, increase her in.
fluency, and, through the application of
sound theories of political economy to leg-
islation, to revive her prostrated industries
and advance her material interests. Her
great voice should ever be heard in support
of the majesty of law, the supremacy of
the civil over the military power, and of
the independence of local government
from the control of Federal autlfority.—
I have been chosen as the representative
of the liberal Democratic element of the
Commonwealth, and as such I shall recog-
nize it as my duty to aid in moulding the
policy of the government in accordance
with the doctrines of progressive and lib-
eral Democracy. The real interests ef the
people are best subserved by a practical
and living theory, applied in the light of
the teachings of the Constitution to the
necessity of our everyday life, and he who
,gropes in the mist of past decades for dog-
mas with which to rule the present, tar-
gets or ignores the stern logic of events.—
The past is buried; the future is our own
if we will grasp and direct it.

The cardinal theories of the Constitution
and the doctrines of civil liberty are not
alone of the past, but are of this hour, to
be used, applied and enforced on all omt-
sions and in all sections of the Republic,
as the birthright of every citizen of the
Union. A strict adherence to these teach-
ings, and integrity and rigid economy in
the administration of the Government,
are vital prerequisites to the financial
prosperity of the people, and to the resto
ration of the government of law in every
locality. It shall be my effcrt to so per•
form my duties as to aid in producing
these results, which are, to my- mind, the
essence of good government. Again thank-
ing you for the warmth of your greeting,
and inviting your tolerance for my short-
comings in the future, I bid you good
night.

The Tex3s and Pacific Railway
Company.

T the Editor of the Nev York Times :

I have read with some surprise the NI.-

ticle in the New York Times of this dire
relating to the Texas and Pacific Railway
and myself. It is difficult to understand
how a paper such as the Times, having
access to reliable information, would allow
such a statement to be made in its columns.
I take it for granted that no one of the
editors of the paper ever could have read
either the bill or memorial submitted to
Congress by the Texas and Pacific Rail-
road Company.

The company never asked Congress to
guarantee interest on $50,000 of bonds
per mile. It proposed in the bill and
memorial that Government should gnaran•
tee interest on bonds to the amount of'
$40,000 per mile, to be secured by a mort-
gage on the railway, its equipment, Gov-
ernment lands, revenues, and franchises,
ofwhich not exceeding $35,000 per mile
should be used for constructing and
equipping the road up to Government
standard ; with the further provisions that
all moneys should be expended under the
control and direction of commissioners of
the United States, and that not one dui
lar of' bonds should be issued, except to

represent expenditures certified to by said
commissioners. So that in no event could
over $35,000 per mile Le used in con-
structing and equipping the road, and of
these $35,000, all bonds in excess of the
actual expenditure would remain in the
control of the Treasury of the United
States.

These bonds being the company's bonds,
not the Government's, secured by .a first
mortgage, and bearing interest at five per
cent., the only liability the Government
assumed would be an assurance to the
purchaser of the bond in Europe or else-
where that the interest would be promptly
paid.

To provide fir this interest the bill pro-
vides :

First.. That the Government shall re-
tain the entire sums due for military
transportation and its postal and telegraph
service.

Second. That the company shall pay
into the United States Treasury the net
proceeds or the sales of Government
lands.

Third. A sufficient awount of the
earnings of the line, with the sums be-
fore recited, to meet each interest pay-
ment ten days before its maturity ; and,

Pourtit. As a further security, five
thousand dollars of the first mortgage
bonds to be held by the Secretary of the
Treasury or each mile of road built, with
power to sell the same to meet any con-
tingency of the company failing to deposit
the amount necessary for such interest
payments, by reason of insufficient earnings
during construction.

I beg to call your attention to the fact
that it will require but five thousand dol-
lars per mile of gross earnings to give the
company ample means to meet this inter._
est. And the ability of the company to
earn this amount cannot be doubted, when
the Union and Central Pacific Roads, run-
ning through a country less rich in
natural resources, now earn cle.ven thou-
sand dollars per mile, of which eight
thousand dollars is front local traffic
alone.

I believe, and have so staled to the
committees, that in no event, in my judg-
ment, would Congress ever be called upon
to appropriate a dollar to meet this inter-
est, es the resources of the company
would be able to take care of the ques-
tion.

The bill as amended omits the line co
San Francisco, and embraces a mileage of
1,940 miles to San Diego, which, at $35,-
000 per mile, would amount to $67,900,-
000, the interest on which at five per cent.
would be $3,995,000.

The connections proposed, through the
Atlantic and Pacific to St. Louis, and via
Vicksburg and New Orleans with all the
Southern Lines of railway, aggregate 740
miles, on which the bonds would amount
to $24,200,000, on which the interest
would be $1,210,000. So that the entire
interest, as proposed in the bill, would be
but $4,605,000 per annum, if the entire
amount allowed for construction and equip-
ment were issued, which would not be the
case unless they were actually required
for such purposes. By connecting the
Atlantic and Pacific with the Texas and
Pacific cast of the one hundred and fourth
meridian, as provided in the bill, and
using but one trunk line from the point
of junction through to the Pacific coast,
tworesults are accomplished :

First. Connection are formed with
Kansas City, St. Louis, and Chicago, and
all points east thereof to the Atlantic
coast, thus giving increased earnings to
the line west of the point of junction to
provide the interest promptly as it ma
tures.

Second. It will restore to the Govern•
ment about thirty millions of acres ofpub. -
lie land that is now under grant to' these
companies.

By the plan proposed. the Government
will have a transcontinental line comple-
ted without the issue of a Government
bond, or the appropriation of a dollar of
money. Through this line it will save,
in its military, postal, and other depart-
ments from three to five millions of dol-
lars per annum in its entire Southern Ter-
ritory, and will have the means fbr a
prompt, economical, and humane solution

RECEIVED,
Received faun bal-

Clay twp
Cromwell twp
Coalmontbor B7 37
Dublin twp 302 87
Franklin twp 2065 66
Hopewell twp
Henderson twp , 417 62
Huntingdon, First Ward 1284 14

Seoopd Ward 2073 43
Third Ward 7Ol 70

I' Fourth Ward 364 97
Jackson twpAP"LNISTRATORS NOTICE.

[Eetklte of SAMUEL Lurz, deceased.]
Letters of administration having been granted

to the undersigned, living ip Shirley township,
on the estate of Samuel Lp4, late of Shirley
township, deceased, all persons kpowing them-
selves indebted to said estate will make immedi-
ate payment, and those having claims to present
them duly authenticated for settlement.

ABRAHAM M. LUTZ,
ENOCH M. LUTZ,

Administrators.
LOVELL & MUSSER. Attorneys. [feb3.Bt,

Juniata twp
Lincoln twp

194 20
448 67

Mapleton bor,
Morris twp
Maant Union bor

1511 85
1000 16
(S 8 6G

Oneida twp
Orbisonia bor
Markiesburg bor,
Porter twp
Penn twp
Sbirley twp

... 417 26
341 87

.... 141 67

... 1333
905 32

1088 35

_
Jail l2' T.;

Adam Zeigler, boarding jurors 12 Co

John Dick
W. Warther
W. Buchanan t Non

438 19
607 93

1230 22
J. E. Smiley 149 67
Lewie A Keys. 59 75
11. S. Wharton
I. Wolverton, for pump 27 75
James A. Brawn
To sundry persons
Hauling, Ao
Treasurer's of

Repairs of Jail
Consiniuionere.

Jonathan Evans
David Hare...,
N. K. Covert

Clerk of Commix

44 55
:t7

.. 13 90

.. 49 70

In full for 1873 49 50
For the year 1874 7OO 00

Jury Commissionero..... ....

Building and Repairing Bs idgeo.
Repairing bridge at Hitotingdon

by Jackeon LatnberAon 1753 10
Bridgeat Mapleton, J. Lainber--

son
Bridge at Petersburg, J. Lau-

beison
Bridge built by L. Dean, repair-

ed by J. Lainberson
Bridge at Cealmont, by Henry S

Greene 248 00
Bridge at Shoup's Run, by Henry

S. Greene 125 00
Bridge in Springfield township,

by Cyrus J. Brown 1428 60
Bridge in Oneida township, byRECEIPTS AND EXPENDITURES

OF HUNTINGDON COUNTY from the sth
day of January, 1874, to the 4th day of January,
1875.

. _
Luden Dean 225 00

Bridge at Montgomery's Hollow,-.
isCßider 25 00

Bridge in Tod township, James
A. Cook 25 00

Bridge in Tod township, Isaac
Cook

ante in hic hands at last settleinent„.s 843 99
Received from Collectors of 1873and pre-

vious years, County Tax
Received from Collectors of 1873 and pre-

vious years, State Tax
Received for the year 1874, County Tax :
Alexandria borough $ 398 57
13arree township
Brady twp 961 99
Broad Top bor
Carbon twp
Cassville bor lll 68
Case twp

~. 2207 54

208 24

Printingfor the County,
J. R. Durborrow .k Co, 598 54
A. L. Gass ,. 597 83
J. S. Cornman

Act. of Assernby
County Treasurer's connuis4ions on $40,-

3A 04 at 3 per sent

tc;)4274 81

In testimony whereof the under.,igned Commis-
sioners have set our hands and seal of office.

DAVID HARE,
SEAL. N. K. COVERT,

W..1. AMMERMAN,
We the unders:gued Auditors of Huntingdon

county. Penna., elected and Qworn aceorning to

Shirieysburg bor
Springfield twp 4lO 2.1
Shade Gap bor 5l 9::
Tell twp 291 ::7
Toil twp
Three Springs bor
Union twp 467 70
Walker twp
Warriorsmark twp 1406 87
M est twp 171:1 7::

-$272.85 13
Received from same townships, State

'lax 1422 21
Received from Justices of the Peace,

same year:
Samuel Hamer, Alexandria lSt 17
Martin Walker, Barret . 8511 II
Thomas Martin, Brady ::90 57
Jacob Mountain, Broad Top Bl 00
Wiliam Brown. Carbon HO 01
A. W. Evans, Cale, 23 00
Charles R. McCarthy, Clay 45 93
B. F. Chilcont, Cromwell 152 25
Gervis Reisterer, Coahnont 35
Jat.es E. Harper. Dublin B3 71
John M. Leech, Franklin 636
George IV. Putt, Hopewell 7:: 10
Elias Musser, Jackson "'''' 14
IVilliaui tleirsinger. Juniata B2 0 t
Harris Rieltarison, Lincoln__ 08 4::
A. W. Swoope, Mapleton 54 5.:
Jacob Mclntyre, Mount Union 223 63
Henry Wilson, Oneida

... 181 90
John S. Lytle, Morris 526 65
T. M. Kelley, Orhisonia 25 1Samuel Hamer, Porter 1146 09
Jacob Ilallley, Penn :I2S 6:;
George IV. Cornelius, ShitIcy_ -114 9.;
Samuel Wright, Springfield 157 5:;
.7. G. McClure, Tell 152 00
W. W. French, Tod l3l 44
P. 11. Bence, Three Spring, l2 Ph;
Andrew Wise, Union ......... 40 00
Abraham States, Walker 159 91
Samuel Ralston, Warriorsmark 1:10:1 26James F. Thompson, West 1357 01
John O. Murray, Huntingdon,

First Ward
John 0. Murray, Huntingdon,Second Ward
John 0. Murray, Huntingdon,

Third Ward
John 0. Murray, Huntingdon,

Fourth Ward OO
Jesse Henry, Ilenilerson,• 173 15

- 40
State taxes received Crow sall3P

Justices 409 67
Received on Unseet,l Lands

County Tax
School Tax rio7 21,
Bounty Tax
Road Tax 532 20

---- 2802 61 ,1Redemption money received, 69 74
From Sheriff Houck, tines, se 175 Do
From Directors of the Poor per

Harris Richard-on 657
From David Black, out of the

estate of Margaret Brother-
line, d.c'd 29:: 66

From W. W. French, eeq., on
an cotray 2 Off

From Joseph 'Shoemaker's Ad-
ministrator, for tax 6 CO

Fine, Comth vs. Baker et ?) on
do do Snowden RI)
I/0 .10 Wm. Howard 2O Ila

From First. Nationnl Bank
Balance due T. W. Montgomery, erg ,

County Treasurer, by the county S4 65

121/3 30
5004) 00

554271 SI

EXPENDED.
On Commonwealth prosecutions, paid to

the Prosecuting Attorney, Prothono-
tary, Sheriff, Witnesses, Ac 3 2636 29Constables for making returns, electioo
fees. ,to ll7O 73

brand and Traverse Jurors, Court Crier
Tipstaves. Ac 4423 03

Judges and Inspectors and Clerks of
Elections 1990 27

Assessors, for assessing and registry lists 1040 00
Inquisitions on dead bodies l6l 92
Road and bridge views Ol6 70

Rood Dam aye,.
Ludwig Hoover 3OO 011
David Stains 2O 00
Ralph Crotsley 125 00
William Moore 125 00
John Color! lO 00
Jacob Hicks 37 011
John and Henry Roarer lOO 00
Jacob 11. Wible 45 WI
James Dickey lOO 00
Isaac Long
Tobias Foreman 371 00
Peter and Isaac Hawn 226 01)
David Wilhelm 2O 00

1657 00
Road Tax on Uniteated Lands.

John Canty, Carbon twp l4B 03
Michael Stever, Cass twp 66 42
John Benson, Tod twp 37 40
Benjamin Quarry, Union twp 3B 31
A. B. Miller, Barree twp 33 34
James Allen, Porter twp l7 10
H. P. Decker, Henderson tivp 2 SII

f'.49
Tax Mt Unteuted bends.

D. L. Smith, Union twp 39 33
Ephraim Bowman, Cass twp 66 39

103 72
Blank Books and Stationery for publio

offices 220 56
Indexing Doekets.

J. E. Smucker ;00 00

Sheriff' Ilouck boarding prisoners, con-
veying convicts to the Penitentiary,
summoning jurors, Ac 713 30

ruel for Court House and Jail 149 60
Merchandise for Jail 220 92
Agricultural Society lOO 00
Gas for Court House l3O 61
Cleaning Court house ll 00
Janitor at court h ouse,Cornel ius 30 00

" " J. B. Carothers 110 37
Postage 37 91
Washing for prisoners in Jail... 40 00
Dr. D. P. Miller, Physician to

541 r.O
Lightning rod on Court House IOU 00

Repairs at Court House.
T. Durehinell (lc Son lOB 8.

--- :::,411 73
::676

339 01)
346 00
330 00

1015 00

-- 749 50
Coinmiesionere traveling expenties

108 44
Refunding Orders 302 27
T. W. Myton, esq.,fees as Prothonotary,

Clerk of Sessions, hr ":11 74
Auditing Aecountsof Prothonotary, Re-

gister and Recorder 2O 00
Redemption Money Poid Out.

J. S. Africa
W. P. Orbison 8 65
B. X. Blair 7 37 St 30

4534 93
Premium for killing foxes, wild cats,

pole oats, hawks, owls, ac 3531 50
State Lunatic Hospital 1237 00
Western Penitentiary 873 80
Iluntingdon County Poor House Treas-

urer

Fleming A McNeil 265 48
1803 13

G. W. Waring. Court Reporter 2ll 00
County Superintendent Common Schools 160 00
County Auditors 240 00
Interest or discount 390 15
Paid indebtedness to State as per re-

ceipts
County Treasurer for collecting as per

700 00

1210 50

Attest: O. W. WIIITTAK ER. clerk
15h,3,1874-41
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of the Indian question. There can IleTn9
doubt that the .;overnment can thorough-
ly protect our Southern border with less
than one-third of the military and other
&gees now employed there at large ex-
pense. _ _

Through the roads provided for in the
bill-outlets will be given by way of New
Orleans, Mobile, Charleston, Savannah,
Baltimore,..Philadelphia, and New York.
And it will be of great service as a practi-
cal measure in promoting the general in-
terests of tl:e. South, and in reviving the
depressed manufacturing and other busi-
ness interests of the North.

With the foregoing facts spread before
Congress and the public generally, I think
it very remarkable that the Times should
permit such a perversion of them to appear
in its columns. I trust you will correct
it, and give this note a prompt insertion,
and as prominent a position in your paper
as you did the misstatements published
to-day. THOMAS A. SCOTT,
'President Texas and Pacific Railway Co.

PHILADELPHIA, Monday, Jan. 25,1875.

Miscellaneous News Items

A large vein of excellent lead has just
been discovered in Luzerne county, Pa.

Oregon's wheat, and flour exports for
the year 1874 amounted in value to $l,-
511,232 88.

The total valuatiou of real and personal
property in Chicago is now estimated at
$211,518,840.

A New York lady recently paid a den-
tist's bill of $2O on account of services
rendered to her poodle.

There are estimated to be in New York,
Jersey City and Brooklyn, 4,000 people
whose entire business in life is to commit
crime.

At a ball given at St. Alban's, Vt., by
the Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineers,
the sets were formed at the round of a

steam whistle.
At Chappaquiddick Point, near Martha's

Vineyard, a large bed of ells has been dis-
covered; and the fishermen have taken out
many tons of them.

An old stone dwelling-house at Kennett
Square, Delaware, famous as having been
the headqdarfers of General Cornwallis,
was recently destroyed by fire.

A sympathetic newsboy, in Lexington,
Ky., seeing a convicted murderer on his
way to prison for life, gave him a newspa-
per, saying: "I'm sorry for yer, boss—-
that's the best I kin do."

A marriage took place recently, at Jas-
per, Tenn., in which the bridegroom was
in his seventy-sixth year, and the bride a
girl of thirteen, The aged husband gave
his wife $3,0)0 as a marriage gift.

The President of the Statistical Office
at Berlin, has figured it out that the five
millionspaid by France scarcely indemnifies
Germany for the capital it has lost during
the past sixty years by the emigration to
this country.

Bleeding from Lungs, Catarrh,
Bronchitis, Consumption. A

Wonderful Cure.
nOCHEET.IC, N. Y., Jan. 17th, 1874.

It. V. Pinner., M. D., Buffalo, N. Y.
Dear Sir :—I had suffered from Catarrh in an aggra-

vated form for about twelve years and for several years
from Bronchial trouble. Tried many doctors and things
with no lasting benefit. In May, '72, becoming nearly
worn out with excessive Editorial labors on a paper in
New York City, I was attacked with Bronchitis in a se-
vere form, sufferingalmost a total loss of voice. I re•
turned home here, but had been home only two weeks
when Iwas completely prostrated with Hemorrhage from
the Lungs, haringfour severe Needing spells within two
weeks, and first three inside ofnine days. In the Sep-
tember following, I improved sufficiently to be able to
be about, though in a very feeble state. My Bronchial
trouble remained and the Catarrh was tenfold worse
then before. Every effort furrelief seemed fraitlees.—
I seemed to be losing ground daily. I continnedgin this
feeble state, raising blood almost daily until about the
first of March, '73, when I became so bad as to beentirely
confined to the house. A friend suggested your remedies.
But I was extremely skeptical.that they would do me
good, as I had lost all heart in remedied, and began to
look upon medicine and doctors with disgust. However,
Iobtained one of your circulars, and read it carefully,
from which I came to the conclusion that you understood
your business, at least. I finally obtained a quantity of
Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy, your Golden Medical Discov-
ery and Pellets, and commenced their vigorous use ac-
cording to directions. To my surprise, I soon began to
improve. The Discovery and Pellets, in a short time,
brought seta severe eruption, which continued for several
weeks. I felt touch better, my appetite improved, and I
gained instrength and flesh. In three months every vest-
ige of the Catarrh was gone, the Bronchitis had nearly
disappeared, had no Cough whatever and I had entirely
ceased to raise blood ; and. contrary to the expectation of
some of my friends;the cure has remained permanent.—
I have had no mere Hemorrhages from the Lungs, and
am entirely free from Catarrh, from which I had suffered
so much and so long. The debt of gratitude I owe for the
blessing I have received at your hands. knows no bounds.
I am thoroughly satisfied, from my experience, that your
medicines will master the worst form of that odious dis-
ease Catarrh, as well as Throat and Lung Disease ,. I have
recommended them to very many and shall ever speak in
their praise. Gratefully yours,

WM .11. SPENCER.
P. 0. Box 507, Rochester, F.

E. F. Kunkel's Bitter Wine of Iron
has never been known to fail in the cure of weakness, at-
tended with symptoms; indisposition to exertion; loss of
memory ; of breathing , general weakness ;

horror of disease; weak, nervous trembling; dreadful
horror of death; night sweats ; cold feet ; weakness ; dim-
ness of vision ; languor ; universal lassitude of the mus-
cular system ; enormousappetite, with dyspeptic symp-
toms ; hot hands; flushing of the body; dryness of the
skin ; pallid countenance and eruptions on the face, puri-
fying the blood; pain in the back; heaviness of the eye-
lids; frequent black spots flying before the eyes with
temporary suffusionand loss of sight ; want of attention,
etc. These symptoms all arise from a weakness, and to
remedy that use E. F.KIJKLE'S Bitter Wine of Iron. It
never fails. Thousands are now enjoying health who have
used it. Take only E. F. KUNKEL'S,

Bewarl of counterfeits and base imitations. As Kun-
kel's Bttter Wine of Iron is Co well known all over the
country, druggists themselves make an imitation and try
to palm itoff on their customers, when they call for Kull'
kel's Bitter Wine of Iron,

Kunkel's Bitter Wino of Iron is put up only in $1 bot-
tle te and has a yellow wrapper nicely put on the outside
with the proprietor's photograph on the wrapper of each
bottle. Always look for the photograph on the outside,
and you will always be sure to got the genuine, !I per
bottle, or six for $.5 dollars. Sold by druggists and deal-
ers everywhere,

TAPE WORM REMOVED ALIVE.
Head and all complete in two holm. No fee till head

passes. Seat, Pin and Stomach Worms removed by Dr.
KUNKOL, 259 North Ninth St., Philadelphia, Pa. Send fur
circular. Forremoving all ordinary worms, call on your
druggist and g,t a bottle of KUNKLE'S WORT SYRUP.
Price, $l. pan.2o-4t. Fir,t month.

New To-Day.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE OF VAL-
UABLE REAL ESTATE.

[Estate of JOHN TREASTER, des'cl.)
By virtue of an order of the Orphans' Court of

Huntingdon county, I will expose at public sale,
ou the pretnioes,

On TIIURSDAY, February 25, 1875,
at 1 o'clock, P. N., the following described real
estate, to witf A tract or lot of ground, contain-
ing about SIX ACRES, situate in the township of
Jackson, county of Huntingdon, Pa., bounded on
the south and east y lands of John Barr, on the
north by lands of William Davis, and.on the east

by lands of Samuel Powell, having thereon erected
story-and-a-hull DWELLING HOUSE, nearly

new, a STABLE, and other outbuildings.
Teems 0.1"- Sole :—One-third of the purchase

money to be paid on confirmation of sale, when
deed will be made; one-third one year thereafter,
with interest, and the remaining one-third two
years thereafter, with interest, the whole to be se-
cured by the Judgment bonds of the purchaser.

JOSEPH ECKLE\, Trostee.
McAlavy's Fort, Feb. 1,1875-3 t

New To-Day.

VORFINEANDFANCY PRINTING
_1.2 ( to the JOURNAL. Office.

BRIDGES TO REPAIR.
The Commissioners of Huntingdon county

will receive proposals, at their office, for the re-
pairing of the following named bridges, up to 2
o'clock on FRID4Y, the l2th day of February,
viz:

One near Cresswell's Mill, on the road from Pe-
tersburg to Alexandria.

And one near Whittaker's, ueros the Juniata
river, on the Turnpike road from Huntingdon to
Alexandria.

Specifications, for both bridges, can be seen at
the Commissioners' Office.

By order of the Commissioners.
HENRY W. MILLER,

Feb. 3-2w; Clerk.

THE UNITED STATES PUBLISH-
ING COMPANY.

13 University Mote, Neu. York.
Want Agents everywhere for the following
Spirit of the Holy Ribbe. Edited by Frank

Moore. An elegant Bvo, 600 pp., 560 engravings—-
from the Old Masters. Price, 85.00.

Our firvt Hundred Yew., The Life of the Re-
public. By C. Edward Lester. 12 monthly parts.
00 pp. each. Royal Svo, 50 cents each part.

Lilt and Public Services of Charles Sumner.
By C. Edward Lester. sth edition, revised and en-
larged. Bvo, 700 pp. $3.75.

Ti,. New York Tombs. By Warden Sutton. A
complete history of Noted Criminals of New York;
and the romance of Prison Life. Svo, 670 pp.
$3.50.

In the Homes of the Presidents. From Washing-
ton to Grant. By L. C. Holloway, Svo, 600 pp, 16
portraits on steel. Price, 83,73.

All Round the World. Large 4to. 600 pp. 1000
Illustrations. Enlarged edition. Price S5.

ll'ondere of the World. Largo 4to, 590 pp. 1000
Illustrations. 45th 1,000-edition. $3.75.

Circulars, specimen pages, and terms to agents
on application as above.

Eeb.3.2t

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
FLORIDA EXCURSION ROUTES.

SEASON OF 1874-5.
Tickets to Jacksonville, Fla., and Return, for

Sale December lot to April Ist, good to return un-
til May 31st, and have all the privileges of First
Class Tickets.
ROUTE Ne. 510.—Via Washington, Richmond.

Wilmington, Charleston. and Savannah.
ROUTP: No. 511.—Via Washington, Richmond,

Charlotte, Augusta, and Savannah.
house No. 512.—Via Washington, Richmond,

Wilmington, Augusta, and Savannah.
ROUTE No. 513.—Via Washington, Richmond,

Charlotte, Atlanta, Macon, and Jesup
ROUTE No. 514.—Via Washington, Lynchburg.

Charlotte, Augusta, and Savannah.
Rot-re No. 515.—Via Washington. Lynchburg,

Bristol, Atlanta, Mason. and Jesup.
ROUTE No. 518.—Via Washington, Richmond,

Augusta, Yemassee, and Savannah.
ROUTE No. 519.—Via Washington, Richmond,

Wilmington, Augusta, Yemasse, and Savannah.
Rotre No. 516.—Via Baltimore, Norfolk, Wil-

mington, Augusta. and Savannah.
Hours No. 547.—Via Baltimore, Norfolk, Wil-

mington, Charleston, and Savannah.
All of the above-described tickets return by same

rcute, and are sold at following THROUGH RATES:
New York, - - $5O 00 Trenton, - - $47 75
Jersey City, - - 50 00 Harrisburg, - - 45 50
Newark, - - 50 00 Williamsport, - 49 50
Elizabeth, - - 49 75 Altoona, - - 50 75
Rahway, - - 49 50 Pittsburg, - - 62 75
New Brunswick, 49 OOj

Except Routes No. 546 and No. 517. which are
not sold at Harrisburg, Williamsport, Altoona, and
Pittsburg.

Variable Route Tickets are sold at New York,
Jersey City, Harrisburg, Williamsport, Altoona,
and Pittsburg, as follows:
EXCURSION No. 516.—Going by Route 510, return-

ing by Route 512, $lO additional.
EXCURSION No. 517.—Going byRoute 512, return-

ing by Route 510. $lO additional.
EXCURSION No. slB.—Going by Route 510. return-

ing by Route 511, SIC additional.
EXCURSION No. 519.—Going by Route 511, return-

i g by Route 510, $lO additional.
ExcußstoN No. 522.—Going by Route 510, return-

ing by Route 514, $lO additional.
ExcunsioN No. 523.—Going by Route 514, return-

ing by Route 510, $lO additional.
ExccnatoN No. 526.—Going by Route 511, return-

ing by Route 512, $lO additional.
ExcunstoN No. 527.—Going by Route 512, return-

ing by Route 511, $lO additional.
EXCURSION No. 530.—Going by Route 511, return-

ing by Route 514, $l5 additional.
EXCURSION No. 531.—Going by Route 514, return-

ing by Route 511, $lO additional.
Excunsto• No. 536.—Going by Route 512, return-

ing by Route 514, $lO additional.
Excuusroa No. 537.—Going by Route 514, return.

ing by Route 512, $lO additional.
EXCURSION No. 542.—Going by Route 513, return-

ing by Route 515, $lO additional.
EXCUBSION No. 543.—Going by Route 515, return-

ing by Route 513, $lO additional.
Excursion Tickets and information of Routes

can be obtained at the following Ticket Offices:
BOSTON—Nos. 77 and 79 Washington Street.
NEW Yortu—No.l A stor House, No. 526 Broadsay,

No. 944 Broadway, and at Depots Foot of Des-
brosses and Foot of Courtland Streets.

JERSEY ClTY—Depot. NEWARK-152 Market
Street, and at Depot. ELIZABETH—Depot.
RADWAY—Depot. New Bnvgsu•lCK—Depot.
TRENTON=Dcpot.

HARRISBURG—Depot. WILLIAMSPORT—S.W.cor-
ner Market Square, and at Depot. ALTOONA—
Depot. PITTSBURG-7S Fifth Avenue, and at
Union Depot.

FRANK THOMPSON, D. M. BOYD, Je.,
General Manager. Gen'l Passenger _4gr.

Feb. 3,1874-9 t

County Finances

OUTSTANDING BALANC
the County at the settlement

storm for the year 1874.

TOWNSHIPS
AND

BOROUGHS.

Shirley
Broad Top
Juniata
Springfield
Huntingdon

Mt. Union
Shirley
Brady
Broad Top
Carbon .

Coalmont
Brady
Barren
Cass
Carbon .

Henderson—.
Jackson
Tod
Shade Gap
Barree
Carbon
Caeeville.
Clay
Cromwell
Coa!moot
Case
Dublin
Franklin
Hopewell .....
Jackson
Juniata
Lincoln
Mt. Union

Marklesburg
Morrie
Orbieonia
Penn
Shirley
Shirleyeburg

Union
Walker
liendemon
Huntingdon

...

Shade Gap......

[Bli9rßeuj
[B7OlB. G. ?tinier._.....IPeter Snyder._

J. F. Ramsey
[B7l ref Miller
..... E. Brumbaugh

P.M. Bare--
.....,S. Isenberg
18721J. S Metz

8. G. Miller._
John Canty
Levi Evans
George Eby
T. Stewart--
11. Taylor
J. Canty
Jesse Men,y
J. L. M'ltwain.
C. Fisher...._.,
GeorgeGeorge Sipes
M. Walker
W. Brown
A. W. Evans
C. ArChrthy
M. F. Chilcoat
O. Roisterer—
A. \V. Evan._
J. E. Harper,
J. M,
0. W. Putt
F. Musser__
W. Oeisinger
H. Richardson
J.M'lntyre
IH.
,J
J. S. Lytle.. ,
T. M,Kelley
'J. Hartley.,
a. W.C..rnelius
J. H.Lightner
J. G. McClnrs
W. W. French
And. Wise.....
A. 5tate5........
J. 1ienry........
J.Murray, 1W

" 2W
3W
4W

George Sipe:..

Total amount of County Tax, $8041.44 ; Si
Militia. $57.10.

{tate, $261.49 ;

Judgment No. 10, April Term, 1870, for $177.26 with in-
terest, collected by P. Id. Lytle, esq , as Commissioner's
Attorney, from delinquent collectors, and not yet paid
over by him to the County Treasurer.
Finesand Jury fees in hands of Sheriff A. Houck $1232 00
Fines and Jury fees In hands of T. W. Myton,

Protbonotaty 328 00

'ES DUE
th the Aud-

County Finances. County Finances.

law, report that we have matt. didaudit, adjust and
settle according to law, the accounts of T. W.
Montgomery, mi., Treasurer of the comity, and
the orders of the Commissioners and receipts for
the same for and during the past year. and And a
balance in furor of the County Treasurer. T. W.
Montgomery. due him by the cc.nrity. of eight hun-
dred and forty-,e% en dollar. and sitar cents.
($B-17.65.)

(liven und'r or hands Ibis ':2.! day ,.1 January,
1C75.

: RTON GREENF:.
,•lI.AS A. CI:KS:4WF:i.I..
JAMES lIF:NDERSON.

A editors.

Poor House Finances.

TEWA It U' S STATEMENT.
1•-.7 JOHN LOCIA NI, Steward, in mensal with the
Huntingdon County Alm. Holm.,from Dommabor 21. 1173.
to Drrembrr 19t, 1874, :

DK.
To amount to square his acewnnt of 14173.

do drawn from treasurer on orders
Cash of M. Richardson, ewi

do Levi Myer, lard . ...... .1:u
do Peddler, !A bushel cern......

so
4. Miss M. Symington, (paaiper}.--...--
do J. 11. Lightner...sq., two baitil49 . 1 de
4.1 P. B. Douglas, ten d. ...-...

do John Lvsir, corn .......

do M. 11. b yper,
......

........-.... iSe
do Peddler corn .............. ...........

do It. Bingham, earn 3 flu
do John A. Kerr, insuranceon "mad
do Blair Co. Alms Elouse. go ill
to Dar id Zimmerman. cnrn.........» 1 oi

do Mrs. Peter 8arker,1ard......................1r)
110 )ors. Mary F1011,1,1X, 1ard............
to E. Eyler, clothes-rack. - I no
Go J3llll. Znerner, lard . I an
.1.. Bum., .rolore.l
it., Mr.. liairl•Orl sharer,
do

.;;

09e pair army pant, ...... .••...•

du ti yds. calico I nu
do 1 pair slipper, 1111

• M

I It.
By sundry ..cp.•ii.litnro.. f..r per

monthly :tat •niedist..rininl,..red 34 1.,11.1wq,
StillClllClll No. I.—Decemer .January.
By f-xpensrk to Ilunting.L.u, of T. Flinn.

pnop,
Carfare, Ir. 11111, pdapor, t.. Harriddirg.. .........

0.4
Freklat I. E. 11 E
Ex pans,. in rA , of A. laira• and f.m.i. poop,. • 40$

d., Mr.. :Mealy 1 2.
.I,in.• Wllo,n, work in . .... 1 2.1

Stamp. .11
li7l.

By expen•ei in cal, of Skipper * family
pulikeni .. . I 10

By expelis,4 t.) finntinplon .ottle with
Andiv.r.

Statelnent for Febni.try and 31arch.
By et pen.-q in the Malittela UnnkA

from Brown, flA•inmpik+n by 2 nn
Panty tor J. ..%lyling. pauper ... :0,
Expenler in rime of Terrance McCune, pope". . .ti mm

9,
March.

By freight b, E. R. R. r..r rogri.o, ni.phiepos.e, .. t ,1
Exp.-sm.-. in tio. John.,n ......

Tick-ti to 111 fo.Nlc.zif.t. otaHl ite.
Caeh for Daniel :dhow, pang r_.

Cash of Mr.. Borket.aehe,
Cabbage goeil front New 10rk...._. ..... . 01
Five cake, of eaap for hon..

to Mount t for }tine awl
Freight to }:. R. T. R. f .r

StatomPnt for Arrd an,' May.
By ono pair shoe+ for wayfaring pAnper 3l On
141.1111p.
ExpencP4 to Martini:lon, )I.4 fink.. proper.... 3 an
Irinner tor ‘i rupee sit
Freight on tobacco. att-wo. arolaraci an.l brouk..
Expen...ex, rase ..f A. Borneo.pomp,

do 1.: Barr,. Fame Gar A. CA.4I. pomp., 2 as
E. P. Ntelint.,mrk.oomothing 7')

Nay.
By frpight on Im2:lr and ten

do ~ruplanter- ...
Stamp
Stephen Witter, potatao-i
Xxpeneee to II nut.niplon for pot iv..."
Freight on flah

Statement fur Jun,: awlly
fly order Fetid F...nr. Rek,r far J. Marne,. ikenper.. I*
O. W. Shell, for keepinc K. Loin. Pun., . ../re
Expenses to Morris tel. for E. iiei.fmr. rmper_ . 3 1111
Freight on men-hand...o from Phi sdelpbes ... Vs.._ _
Stamps
Freight oo Abort', Ino.lin, rail', n.l clothing..

fit, P bingles awl Itasket•
Mr.. John.on, rh IIi orb
Expensea, cane of J.,bn Garret', poop., :At
Letter box is
Poetage to Philadelphia, Main] ,f Chority. l5
Freight on plank :a
Fcll.l book 4 f'r inmate. 1 9.

Statement for Augn.t awl September.
By "tamps I ^2
Expert", to finnting,lon for T. Flinn, 'smiler t 7.,
Freight on gnweriei 2 it
Expenses to Spruce Creek, ca.e of i.ral. Huffs

,

... 1 r:

... I :3)
PanPer

Freighton bacon from Pittsburgh .
Expensesto Lewistown for paupers
John Jacobs, beef for hoof*
Xxpenoeti to tiontingdon. M. r Iacriet•s cave._

pauper 127
Car fa, for Maggie Brow., pauper. to Inf. r lli• 26
Mrs. David Dougla., &she,
Stamp, l4
Parts and 'eat for J. MeClene, eohnvrt pauper... 2 al
Expen.a to Seottiville, M,l;inniqc.aa. 7O

do Mt. Uninte. a., SO

Statement for October aril Novenal)er.
By Maggio Brown's L.r.• t.. Mt. IL'ainn
Siampi.- I 19
Expense,. to Huntingdon for deal, .d.. I To
Freight on goads...._ . a.
Farefur boy, pauper, to Mt. Union . 13

do Jim* Hagen,. pauper, to tirbooni,.... . IS
12 cakes soap for h05e...._.._..---..._An
Fare to Mt. Union sad buck, ease nuke., opour, :0
Expenses to Huntingdon, Snyder we

-.._-.. I 79
Freight uncut! from Ruteertadate....------... '.. 21

do I tkl. viner ... . 3tl
lio OICIIIIIIof c.d. -

.

:m
Expense to Orbisonia, case of Barnes, poop,— alli

do to Huntingdon, Maria Montgomery, pool. 3 tri
Freight on magar frost Mount Union ..er
Fare of pauper from Huntingdon to Ilarriburgh 2 etc
Expenses to Patersbnrg. for Itlin.leoir,,,, tansite 2 TO

.to Mt. Union. J.. do Itt

0721 1111A yo‘reisat...

Allowance:4
By salary LISteward one year, till Ile,ornher t 443 $

Mr.. Logan, IA matron Sao

Sell M
Prodhets or Farm.

3»7 btu;heli wheat, h bme.ell ...ammo,
159 ..k. ono., li 4o winter apple*,
11304 do corn ill e.r, 20 torhay,
22 du rye, .14 Ins& e..ra twider.
23 do back whom/. 1150limas eabbar.5 du clovers...-.1, .2:164 Ihr. pork.ro ,1,. Watt1e.,,: ,06 din beet

05 .lo bream, 03 to sew larJ.
25 6., tomato*, 341.) 4. nl.l Lint
3 do beet., •

Articles 11:1bliniettlreil
80 wnrnen's irewiei. '5l pillow Cps,
75 pairs pietaloon., :33 towels.
70 sheet, 114 Iss.esser..
75 chernile, 143 Laps,
60 aprons, ill espy,
78 skirts,ilidusimobi,
29 asegs.., 21 skirts,
10 1.9"..b. i 1 poise sallariss,
99 pillows, iS2 i,sifkurellkiltbiutotsd.
20 b
81 paidtickirs storkinti. IAyank rag ~pet.

s,
Stock on Iland

250 bushes wbsat,ll two horse slides,
29 do oats. !1 string eletith Mb.
1300 do new corn, 12WIS.,
7 do rye, .1 buy rat.,
1;0i do doyens-est, 2 grain cradle,,
200 do potato, I wale(scythe,.
5 do banns, 1 areahhag mitehine„
40 can. tonsatoeg, 3 mad baud parse.
30 do pears, "I/rails dowel plows,
14 loads cots fodder. . , I she& shwa. Ow.
16 du bay, 11 IMP NI Maws. pow,
150 beads cabtag., 13ewebow
3 bushels beets, 13 ealtivatisrs,
b do onioos, 12 harrow%
2.14,1 lb.. pork, 1 pair hay mea...
506 do new lard, I hay he! sad brkla,
300 do old lard. I potent cutting hes,
7 mulch cow., 1 reaper and sower eatab'd,
1 bull, 4 pitch Auks,
12 aborts, 5 *wag fork.,
5 bawd of bonus, the oldest 112damp hooks,

the youngest S yearn old, 6 pails rakes,
$ pairs here amiss.l3 amp shevots,
1 set trottingbarn...., 13hiag-handie4 eh. vol•
1 set buggy barne.s, II pick,
7 pairs fly nets, !3niallacks.
1 road wagon, 11tram bars,
1 farm wagon. .5 axes,
1 apt lug wagon,
I buggy, 11 kehla.,
2 wsgvn beds, 2 sipper Itottl,o,
2 wheelbarrows, 'XV hoed ponitr,

MONTHLY TABLE.
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